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EFFECTS OF STOCKING DENSITY AND GROUP SIZE ON HEAT
AND MOISTURE PRODUCTION OF LAYING HENS UNDER
THERMONEUTRAL AND HEAT‐CHALLENGING CONDITIONS
A. R. Green,  H. Xin
ABSTRACT. Current and relevant heat and moisture production data for laying hens are necessary for sizing and operating
ventilation systems for commercial layer housing. Different stocking densities are being adopted in cage layer facilities, but
there is a lack of information concerning the potential impacts of these changes on environmental control. A study was
conducted with 24 groups of 48 hens (39 to 46 weeks old) to compare heat and moisture production, via indirect calorimetry,
for four different stocking densities (348, 387, 465, or 581 cm2 hen-1; 54, 60, 72, or 90 in.2 hen-1) and two group sizes (8 or
16 hens per cage). Data were collected under thermoneutral (24°C or 76°F) and heat‐challenging conditions (32°C or 90°F
and 35°C or 95°F). No notable differences in heat and moisture production were observed among the treatments under the
experimental conditions. Room‐level 24 h time‐weighted mean sensible heat production, latent heat production or moisture
production, and total heat production, respectively, were found to be 2.8 to 3.1 W kg-1, 3.5 to 3.7 W kg-1, and 6.4 to 6.6 W
kg-1 at 24°C; 0.7 to 1.0 W kg-1, 4.9 to 5.2 W kg-1, and 5.6 to 6.1 W kg-1 at 32°C; and -1.0 to -0.4 W kg-1, 5.9 to 6.5 W kg-1,
and 5.4 to 5.7 W kg-1 at 35°C. These results imply that for existing laying hen houses, reducing stocking density, and thus
flock size, will reduce the heat and moisture generated within the houses. This may lead to difficulties in maintaining desired
temperatures without compromising air quality during cold weather, but reducing stocking density may offer benefits for heat
stress prevention and relief during hot weather.
Keywords. Caged layer, Design, Latent heat production (LHP), Moisture production (MP), Sensible heat production (SHP),
Total heat production (THP), Ventilation, Welfare.
vailability of current and relevant heat and mois‐
ture production information is important for pro‐
viding healthy environments within modern
laying hen houses. Proper ventilation is a critical
aspect of controlling the environments within layer houses.
Sizing of housing equipment to provide adequate ventilation
and environmental control is partially based on heat and
moisture production data (ASHRAE, 2005). Subsequent op‐
eration and management of the ventilation system for control
of temperature, moisture, and atmospheric gases within layer
houses is also partially based on heat and moisture production
data.
Most recent heat and moisture production data have
shown differences for modern hens as compared to previous
data (Chepete and Xin, 2002). Heat and moisture production
of the modern laying hen is greater than that of bird strains
20 years ago (Chepete et al., 2004). Previous calculations for
effects of reducing stocking density assumed constant heat
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and moisture production on a bird mass basis (Chepete and
Xin, 2004), although no support for this was found in the liter‐
ature. In addition to effect of genetic strain, it is possible that
heat and moisture production varies with stocking density, as
hens may be in different proximity to one another, and with
group sizes, as hens have varying ranges for locomotion.
There is a lack of information to predict the impact of
changes in husbandry practices, such as reduced stocking
density, on operation of existing barns, such as ventilation re‐
quirements for maintaining thermal comfort and air quality.
Even so, guidelines for recommended husbandry practices
have evolved, and a growing sector of the U.S. cage layer in‐
dustry has adopted reduced stocking densities (UEP, 2008).
Recent assessments of heat and moisture production were
conducted at 393 cm2 hen-1 (61 in.2 hen-1) (Chepete et al.,
2004), but current recommended commercial stocking densi‐
ties are as much as 555 cm2 hen-1 (86 in.2 hen-1) (UEP,
2008). It is reasonable to hypothesize that hens in closer prox‐
imity to one another may have lower heat and moisture pro‐
duction than those farther apart. For example, two chickens
closer to each other may need to produce less heat to maintain
the same microenvironment, and vice versa for those farther
apart. However, no evidence to support or refute this hypoth‐
esis was found in the literature.
Animal heat and moisture production may be assessed us‐
ing direct or indirect calorimetry methods. Direct calorime‐
try directly measures heat lost by radiation, conduction,
convection (i.e., the sensible mode), and evaporation
(i.e.,the  latent mode). Direct calorimetry is tedious, more
costly, and more complicated to operate as compared to indi‐
A
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rect calorimetry. Indirect calorimetry takes advantage of the
known metabolic relationship between heat production and
exchange of respiratory gases (oxygen consumed and carbon
dioxide produced). Compared with direct calorimetry, an in‐
direct calorimetry system is more expensive to build, but less
expensive to operate and more flexible to use.
The objective of this study was to quantify and compare
heat and moisture production of W‐36 laying hens over a
range of stocking density (348 to 581 cm2 hen-1; 54 to 90 in.2
hen-1) and group sizes (8 or 16 hens cage-1) under thermo‐
neutral and heat‐challenging conditions via indirect calorim‐
etry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
INDIRECT ANIMAL CALORIMETRY LABORATORY
This study was conducted at the Iowa State University
Livestock Environment and Physiology Laboratory (ISU
LEAP), which consists of four environmentally controlled
indirect calorimeter chambers, each measuring 1.52 ×
1.83× 2.40 m (W×L×H), with a conditioned ventilation air
supply (model Climate‐Lab‐AA, Parameter Generation &
Control, Black Mountain, N.C.). The calorimeter chambers
had been used in several previous heat and moisture produc‐
tion studies with swine and poultry (Xin and Harmon, 1996;
Tanaka and Xin, 1997; Xin et al., 1998; Han and Xin, 2000;
Xin et al., 2001; Chepete et al., 2004). The calorimetry sys‐
tem consisted of an open‐circuit, positive‐pressure arrange‐
ment (fig. 1), modified slightly from the arrangement
described by Xin et al. (1998). The infrared (IR) CO2 analyz‐
er in the original system was replaced with two IR sensors
(model GMT222, 0‐5000 ppm, Vaisala, Inc., Woburn, Mass.)
connected in series. Operation and care of the system fol‐
lowed the protocol outlined by Chepete (2002). The O2 ana‐
lyzer and CO2 sensors were checked daily and calibrated as
necessary. Calibration gases applied were zero (pure N2),
20.495%, and 20.900% O2 balanced in N2, and 1500 ppm and
2500 ppm CO2 balanced in N2. Recovery tests were per‐
formed between trials to verify operational integrity of the
calorimetry system.
The monitoring system was set to collect one air sample
every 6 min, for a total of 30 min per cycle (four chambers
+ fresh air). Air samples were analyzed for O2, CO2, and dew‐
point temperature. Following each switch to a new sample
(e.g., chamber 1 to chamber 2), the readings were allowed to
stabilize for 5 min, and an average of the final 1 min (30)
readings was recorded. Air mass flow rates through each cal‐
orimeter chamber, barometric pressure, and temperature and
relative humidity of the incoming air and exhaust air were
also recorded on the same schedule.
EXPERIMENT HUSBANDRY AND TREATMENT STRUCTURE
Cages were constructed of 2.54 cm (1 in.) square wire
mesh attached to a frame of 2.54 cm square steel tubing. The
cages were assembled in a three‐tier arrangement, similar to
that of a commercial house. Each tier housed 16 hens, for a
total of 48 hens per chamber per trial, a sufficient number of
hens to yield measurable changes in oxygen and carbon diox‐
ide concentrations between the inlet and exhaust of each
chamber. All cages had equal feeder openings (one per hen
at spacing of 7.62 cm hen-1 or 3 in. hen-1) and drinker access
(two nipple drinkers on one port per 8 hens). Each cage had
a sloped floor (approx. 8°) and egg collection area beneath
the feeder (fig. 2a). Manure trays were located beneath each
cage tier, and manure was removed every 3 days.
Treatment combinations were based upon four stocking
densities (348, 387, 465, or 581 cm2 hen-1; 54, 60, 72, or
90in.2 hen-1) and two group sizes (8 or 16 hens cage-1). The
variation in stocking density was achieved by varying only
the depth of the cages, while maintaining constant feeder
space. Group size was varied by addition of a removable sec‐
tion of wire mesh placed at the center of each tier, thus sepa‐
rating the tier into two groups of 8 hens or removing the
divider for one group of 16 hens (fig. 2a). Once assigned to
a cage, hens remained in the same cage for the duration of the
trial (fig. 2b).
Hens for this study were acquired from a commercial egg
production facility in central Iowa. Prior to the study, the hens
were housed in cages approximately 51 × 61 cm (20 × 24 in.)
in groups of eight, with stocking density of 389 cm2 hen-1
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the Iowa State University indirect calorimetry system used in the present study (PGC = air supply unit, EMF=
sensor electrical outputs).
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Figure 2. (a) Schematic representation of a variable stocking density and group size cage tier (cage space varied by depth, and group size varied by
divider) and (b) view of hen cages inside the calorimeter chamber.
Table 1. Nutritional composition of the laying hen diet.
Parameter Value Unit
Metabolizable energy 12.51 MJ kg‐1
Crude protein 17.80 %
Crude fat 5.87 %
Crude fiber 3.29 %
Calcium 4.49 %
Total phosphorus 0.72 %
Available phosphorus 0.51 %
Sodium 0.19 %
Lysine 0.90 %
Methionine 0.42 %
Methionine and cystine 0.76 %
Choline 1348.24 mg kg‐1
Arginine 1.14 %
Tryptophan 0.18 %
Threonine 0.68 %
Isoleucine 0.78 %
Vitamin A 7817.96 IU kg‐1
Vitamin D3 3333.33 ICU kg‐1
Vitamin E 8.09 IU kg‐1
Linoleic acid 1.73 %
Xanthophyll 8.87 mg kg‐1
Chloride 0.31 %
(60in.2 hen-1) under thermoneutral conditions. Feed during
the trials was provided by the same facility to maintain con‐
sistency, and table 1 lists dietary compositions.
The hens were randomly selected as needed for each trial
from two houses of Hy‐Line W‐36 hens at 39 to 46 weeks of
age. Prior to the start of the data collection, the hens were ran‐
domly assigned to cages. Twenty‐four groups of 48 hens were
used in this study. Each group was allowed at least 2 days of
acclimation  under thermoneutral conditions (24°C or 76°F).
Following the acclimation, data were collected for 3 days
at thermoneutrality (24°C or 76°F), immediately followed
by 3 days at 32°C (90°F), and finally by an additional 3 days
at 35°C (95°F) to simulate heat‐challenging conditions, for
a total of nine days of data collection. The temperature was
increased gradually over 6 h during each phase change. All
Table 2. Statistical design and treatment allocation among the
calorimeter chambers for each trial: stocking density in cm2 hen-1
(group size in hens cage-1 in parentheses). Stocking densities are
348, 387, 465, and 581 cm2 hen-1 (54, 60, 72, and 90 in.2 hen-1).
Trial Chamber 1 Chamber 2 Chamber 3 Chamber 4
1 348 (16) 387 (8) 581 (16) 465 (8)
2 581 (8) 465 (16) 348 (8) 387 (16)
3 387 (8) 581 (16) 465 (16) 348 (8)
4 465 (8) 348 (16) 387 (16) 581 (8)
5 465 (16) 581 (8) 387 (8) 348 (16)
6 387 (16) 348 (8) 465 (8) 581 (16)
hens were allowed ad‐lib access to feed and water for the
duration of the experiment. During heat‐challenging condi‐
tions, hens were observed and inspected twice daily, and mor‐
talities were collected and documented.
One cage in each chamber (on the middle tier) was se‐
lected as a monitoring cage. Five random hens in this cage
were tagged for individual identification. All hens were indi‐
vidually weighed at the start and end of each trial. Additional‐
ly, the five tagged hens were weighed as a group every 3 days
(at the end of each phase) for the duration of the trial.
STATISTICAL DESIGN AND DATA ANALYSIS
Treatment combinations (stocking density and group size)
were assigned to chambers in a randomized incomplete block
arrangement (table 2). Three replicates of each treatment
combination were completed during six trials between Janu‐
ary and May 2007.
Total heat production (THP), latent heat production (LHP)
or moisture production (MP), sensible heat production
(SHP), and respiratory quotient (RQ, the ratio of CO2 pro‐
duced to O2 consumed) were calculated based on the equa‐
tions of indirect calorimetry described previously by Xin and
Harmon (1996), Chepete (2002), and Green (2008). Note that
partition of THP into LHP and SHP modes represented the
room level, as opposed to the bird level. For the heat‐
challenge periods, body mass used in calculations was ad‐
justed daily by linear interpolation, using values at the start
and finish of each phase and exclusion of daily mortality. The
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Table 3. Mean hen body mass (BM, kg hen-1) for hens housed under
varying levels of stocking density (SD, cm2 hen-1) and group
size (GS) at 24°C, 32°C, and 35°C air temperatures.
Housing
Regimen
BM for Each Temperature Phase
Pre‐24°C
(n = 144)
Post‐24°C
(n = 15)
Post‐32°C
(n = 15)
Post‐35°C
(n = 144)SD GS
348 8 1.42 1.43 1.34 1.27
348 16 1.42 1.44 1.31 1.27
387 8 1.44 1.45 1.35 1.29
387 16 1.43 1.47 1.40 1.31
465 8 1.44 1.37 1.35 1.28
465 16 1.43 1.48 1.36 1.30
581 8 1.43 1.40 1.32 1.29
581 16 1.46 1.49 1.38 1.31
Pooled SE 0.01 0.09 0.09 0.01
bioenergetics (heat and moisture production) data were sum‐
marized as daily means as well as means by photoperiod for
each temperature condition.
The bioenergetics data were analyzed using SAS PROC
MIXED for main effects of stocking density, group size,
chamber, trial, and interaction between stocking density and
group size. Comparisons were completed for each tempera‐
ture condition separately. Another analysis was completed
with all data that also included a main effect of phase
(i.e.,thermoneutrality  and heat challenge of 32°C or 35°C).
Effects were considered significant at  < 0.05.
RESULTS
During the thermoneutrality phase, groups of 16 hens
showed higher MP than groups of 8 hens during the dark peri‐
od (3.30 vs. 3.17 W kg-1, SE = 0.04, P = 0.04). No other dif‐
ferences were observed for treatment effects in any of the
heat and moisture production analyses. For all heat and mois‐
ture production variables, differences were observed
between each phase of the trials, with a decrease in THP coin‐
ciding with each increase in ambient temperature. Because
there were no treatment differences, all data were pooled to
create a summary plot. Figure 3 shows a composite mean
THP, MP, SHP, and RQ comprised of all treatment combina‐
tions at each temperature condition. Tables 4, 5, and 6
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Figure 3. Heat and moisture production summary (composite of all treatment combinations) for hens under thermoneutral and heat‐challenging condi‐
tions.
Table 4. Mean sensible heat production (SHP), moisture production (MP), and total heat production (THP) of W‐36
laying hens housed under varying levels of stocking density (SD) and group size (GS) under light or dark
conditions and daily time‐weighted average (TWA) at 24°C air temperature (BM = body mass).
Housing Regimen BM (kg hen‐1),
n = 144
SHP (W kg‐1), n = 3 MP (W kg‐1), n = 3 THP (W kg‐1), n = 3
SD (cm2 hen‐1) GS Light Dark TWA Light Dark TWA Light Dark TWA
348 8 1.42 3.4 2.2 3.0 3.7 3.2 3.5 7.1 5.4 6.5
348 16 1.42 3.4 2.2 2.9 3.8 3.3 3.6 7.2 5.5 6.6
387 8 1.44 3.6 2.4 3.1 3.7 3.3 3.5 7.3 5.6 6.6
387 16 1.43 3.3 2.0 2.8 3.7 3.3 3.6 7.1 5.3 6.4
465 8 1.44 3.5 2.2 3.0 3.7 3.3 3.5 7.2 5.4 6.5
465 16 1.43 3.3 2.1 2.8 3.8 3.2 3.6 7.1 5.4 6.4
581 8 1.43 3.6 2.2 3.1 3.6 3.1 3.5 7.2 5.3 6.5
581 16 1.46 3.6 2.0 2.9 3.9 3.3 3.7 7.5 5.4 6.6
Pooled SE 0.01 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
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Table 5. Mean sensible heat production (SHP), moisture production (MP), and total heat production (THP) of W‐36 laying
hens housed under varying levels of stocking density (SD) and group size (GS) under light or dark conditions
and daily time‐weighted average (TWA) at 32°C air temperature (BM = body mass, before/after segment).
Housing Regimen BM (kg hen‐1),
n = 144
SHP (W kg‐1), n = 3 MP (W kg‐1), n = 3 THP (W kg‐1), n = 3
SD (cm2 hen‐1) GS Light Dark TWA Light Dark TWA Light Dark TWA
348 8 1.43/1.34 1.3 0.2 1.0 5.0 5.0 4.9 6.2 5.2 5.8
348 16 1.44/1.31 1.3 ‐0.1 0.9 5.3 5.4 5.2 6.5 5.2 6.0
387 8 1.45/1.35 1.4 ‐0.3 1.0 5.3 5.4 5.3 6.6 5.2 6.1
387 16 1.47/1.40 1.2 0.0 0.9 5.1 5.1 5.1 6.4 5.2 5.8
465 8 1.37/1.35 1.1 ‐0.2 0.7 5.1 5.2 5.0 6.1 4.9 5.6
465 16 1.48/1.36 1.2 ‐0.2 0.8 5.2 5.2 5.2 6.4 5.0 5.8
581 8 1.40/1.32 1.5 0.0 1.0 4.9 5.1 4.9 6.4 5.1 5.8
581 16 1.50/1.38 1.3 0.0 1.0 5.3 5.2 5.2 6.7 5.2 6.1
Pooled SE 0.1/0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Table 6. Mean sensible heat production (SHP), moisture production (MP), and total heat production (THP) of W‐36 laying
hens housed under varying levels of stocking density (SD) and group size (GS) under light or dark conditions
and daily time‐weighted average (TWA) at 35°C air temperature (BM = body mass, before/after segment).
Housing Regimen BM (kg hen‐1),
n = 144
SHP (W kg‐1), n = 3 MP (W kg‐1), n = 3 THP (W kg‐1), n = 3
SD (cm2 hen‐1) GS Light Dark TWA Light Dark TWA Light Dark TWA
348 8 1.34/1.27 ‐0.3 ‐0.7 ‐0.5 6.3 5.5 6.0 5.9 4.7 5.5
348 16 1.31/1.27 ‐0.6 ‐0.9 ‐0.7 6.6 5.7 6.3 6.1 4.7 5.6
387 8 1.35/1.29 ‐0.8 ‐1.3 ‐1.0 6.7 6.1 6.5 5.9 4.8 5.5
387 16 1.40/1.31 ‐0.3 ‐0.8 ‐0.5 6.2 5.4 5.9 5.9 4.7 5.4
465 8 1.35/1.28 ‐0.3 ‐0.6 ‐0.5 6.2 5.5 5.9 5.8 4.9 5.5
465 16 1.36/1.30 ‐0.4 ‐0.9 ‐0.6 6.6 5.7 6.2 6.1 4.8 5.6
581 8 1.32/1.29 ‐0.3 ‐0.5 ‐0.4 6.3 5.5 6.0 6.1 5.0 5.7
581 16 1.38/1.31 ‐0.5 ‐1.0 ‐0.7 6.7 6.0 6.4 6.1 4.9 5.7
Pooled SE 0.1/0.01 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2
summarize the bioenergetics data by daily means, as well as
means separated by photoperiod, for each temperature stage
(24°C, 32°C, and 35°C, respectively).
Differences in body mass changes were noted between the
temperature phases: beginning to post‐24°C, (1.43 vs.
1.44kg hen-1, no difference), beginning to post‐32°C
(1.43vs. 1.35 kg hen-1, P = 0.01), and beginning to end
(1.43vs. 1.29 kg hen-1, P < 0.0001). However, no differences
in hen body mass were observed for effect of stocking density
and group size treatments or interactions (table 3).
DISCUSSION
Adequate acclimation was achieved as evidenced by the
repeatable heat and moisture production values during the
3‐day thermoneutrality. The THP values from the current
study compared well with most recent values for modern lay‐
ing hens: 6.5 W kg-1 in this study vs. 6.9 W kg-1 as reported
by Chepete et al. (2004). The diurnal pattern can be easily ob‐
served from the higher THP during the light period and lower
THP during the dark period. Reduction of THP had previous‐
ly been reported as 20% (Riskowski et al., 1977), 35% (Mac-
Leod and Jewitt, 1984), or 25% to 26% (Xin et al., 1996) from
light to dark period. This study showed approximately 25%
THP reduction from light to dark. Results of this study also
support previous findings of THP reduction as ambient tem‐
perature rises (El Boushy and Marle, 1978; Xin et al., 2001)
and elevated evaporative losses with rise in ambient tempera‐
ture (Chwalibog and Eggum, 1989).
Mortalities affect the stocking density. No difference was
observed in the mortality rate among the treatments; hence,
overall stocking density was decreasing at a similar rate
(asmortalities  were removed) for all treatments.
Previous studies have also shown that THP is related to
physical activities (Boshouwers and Nicaise, 1985). This can
most easily be observed by the difference in light and dark pe‐
riods, when heat and moisture production values drop sharply
when lights turn off and increase sharply when lights turn on.
Higher THP was anticipated for the largest cages at the larg‐
est group size because each hen had the greatest ability for in‐
creased activity (the largest floor space per hen and largest
accessible area). This increase was not observed. It is pos‐
sible that the largest space was not sufficient to yield suffi‐
cient increase in activity. Albentosa and Cooper (2004) found
that even when space is sufficient, certain activities are still
not performed in cages.
The evaporation of moisture from the manure was in‐
cluded in the MP determination. The hens defecated into a
collection tray beneath the cages, and the droppings were ex‐
posed, as opposed to being submerged in oil (which would
have prevented evaporation). The MP estimates reflect what
would be expected of a manure‐belt hen house system where
manure would be removed every 3 days, a typical commer‐
cial practice. For the same number of hens, the surface area
of the manure can vary since the variation in stocking density
was achieved by varying the cage depth. This could yield a
difference in evaporation rate from the manure and thus dif‐
ferences in MP. This likely explains the differences in MP be‐
tween groups of 16 and 8, since groups of 16 are better able
to use the floor space where the divider is located. The ex‐
pected difference in MP between stocking densities was not
observed. It was noted that hens defecated away from the
feeder and generally away from the drinker in the deeper
cages, thus defecating over an area smaller than the entire us‐
able floor area. Additional research may be conducted if pos‐
sible to fully characterize the motivation for defecation
location in order to take advantage of this behavior.
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The outcome of negative SHP during heat‐challenging pe‐
riods arose from the calculation of SHP from the difference
between THP and LHP or MP. The manure was not sub‐
merged in oil (so that the HP values would be reflective of
commercial  production situation). Supplemental electric
heat (not affecting O2 or CO2 levels in the chamber) was used
to achieve the elevated temperatures in the chambers, and
part of this additional sensible heat was converted to LHP by
evaporating feces moisture. The net result was increased MP
and reduced SHP at the room level.
The lack of difference in heat and moisture production
among the varying stocking densities and group sizes has im‐
plications for the egg industry. The work by Chepete and Xin
(2004) showed that a 30% reduction in stocking density would
not necessarily result in reduced ventilation (per hen basis) dur‐
ing colder weather because the critical mode for ventilation con‐
trol is moisture or air quality control as opposed to temperature.
A somewhat lower barn temperature will result from a reduced
number of hens, and thus total sensible heat load, in cold weath‐
er. Although this lower temperature may not be detrimental to
thermal comfort of the hen, it will likely increase production
costs, as more feed energy will be used toward thermoregulation
and thus less on egg production. Alternatively, if the barn was
controlled only for temperature, the result could be build‐up of
excessive moisture, which in turn could lead to condensation
problems or reduced air quality. The challenge of balancing
thermal comfort with air quality during winter conditions be‐
comes more problematic for high‐rise houses, where the manure
is stored in the lower level of the house and moisture and ma‐
nure gases must be overcome for much longer accumulation pe‐
riods. Wathes et al. (1983) highlighted the problem of
ventilation solely for thermal comfort that may result in an envi‐
ronment with poor air quality. It should be noted that commer‐
cial laying hen barns are typically not equipped with
supplemental heating.
CONCLUSION
The study presented in this article affirms the need to fur‐
ther understand consequences of adopting new housing prac‐
tices, such as reducing stocking density, on environmental
control. The results indicate that a reduction in stocking den‐
sity within the range of 348 to 581 cm2 hen-1 (54 to 90 in.2
hen-1) does not affect heat and moisture production on a bird
mass basis, nor is there an impact of group size. For example,
a 30% reduction in stocking density will reduce total heat
production by 30% for hens of similar characteristics. Reduc‐
ing the number of hens in a given house reduces the heat load,
which may be favorable in hot weather, for alleviation or pre‐
vention of heat stress, but it will have undesirable conse‐
quences in cold weather, such as excess moisture and reduced
air quality within the houses.
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